
1For more detailed resources, please visit www.centralreach.com/resources/crmobile

Hooray! You’ve decided to use the leading mobile application for ABA data collection. This 
application is included with your CentralReach clinical/Learn subscription — so users can easily 
get started right off the bat.

1. Users can log in today!
If your staff are just collecting clinical data (no appointments or session notes), then no
additional subscriptions or special permissions are required. They simply need Learn >
Access and some Session (data sheets) assigned to them.
Your technicians may download the app from GooglePlay  or Apple App Store , then
login with their CentralReach credentials while connected to the internet. Want play-by-plays
on using the app? View the playbook .

2. Enjoy offline access — but come back to wifi sometimes!
Users can easily collect ABA data for their session while no internet connection is available.
However, we do recommend checking back into wifi for the following scenarios: 1) At the
start of the day, to ensure all Learner Sessions are downloaded and updated to the latest
targets/phases/prompts, and 2) At the end of the day, to sync data back to CentralReach.

3. Need to finish an appointment? That’s in $ Billing > Timesheets.
If your organization is using the CentralReach Scheduling and Billing modules, you can ask
users to convert their appointments on the CentralReach web browser. Just as usual, they
can use My Calendar to convert an appointment to a Timesheet, then fill out details and
complete session notes.

4. There’s more on the premium CR Mobile app!
Remember, only data collection (Sessions) is available on the clinical-only version that is
included with your CentralReach Clinical subscription. For additional features — including
signatures, appointments, session notes, and more — please subscribe to CR Mobile and
CentralReach Practice Management.

CR Mobile Tipsheet for Clinical-Only Users
Tips on collecting clinical data with the leading CR Mobile application.

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.cr.mobile.clinical
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/cr-mobile-app/id1512795774
https://centralreach.com/uploads/crmobile/CR-Mobile-Playbook-Clinical.pdf

